International Symposium of Sports Medicine  
World Medical and Health Games – 34th edition  
29th June/6th July 2013 – Zagreb, Croatia

Under the presidency of Dr. André Monroche (France) and Mrs Liliane Laplaine-Monthéard (France), President Founder of the World and Health Games

PRELIMINARY PROGRAM

French Session – Monday, 1st July 2013 – 9:00/12:00

Under the presidency of Dr. André Monroche (France) and Mrs Liliane Laplaine-Monthéard (France), President Founder of the World and Health Games

1. Dr. SEYNAEVE Alain – France  
   Sports Physician  
   Psychology and tennis in competition

2. Dr. HIRECHE Karim – Algeria  
   Surgeon specialised in plastic and reconstructive maxillofacial surgery, EHU 1er Novembre Oran  
   Role of face protections in preventing maxillofacial trauma

3. Dr. MONROCHE André – France  
   Physician in charge of the French Confederation of Fighting Sports  
   How to deal with concussion in fighting sports involving non-combat

4. Dr. BENDIB Noureddine, Dr. OUAZZANI R., Dr. KRIBI M. – Algeria  
   President of the Algerian Radiology Society  
   Sports and imaging: clinical cases

5. Dr. BESBES Rached – Tunisia  
   Pharmacist at the Maternity and Neonatology Centre of Monastir Hospital  
   Sports psychology and life stress
6. Dr. DENIS Frédéric – France
Odontologist – Hospital Physician at CH La Chartreuse
Dental infection and poor performance, and the singular problem of wisdom tooth

7. Dr. GACEM Habib – Tunisia
Obesity and physical activity

8. Mrs GOUARIN-MONROCHE Christiane – France
Sports nutritionist
Sports activities and fluid intake

9. Dr. MERAGHNI Nadhir – Algeria
Department of Orthopaedics and Traumatology Surgery, Mustapha Hospital, Algiers
Achilles tendonitis, therapeutic aspects

10. Dr. REZGUI Hedid– France/Tunisia
Titular member of the Med. Com. of the French Federation of the Savate French Boxing
Parental dependence in young athletes

Preliminary program
Croatian Session – Monday, 1st July 2013 – 14:30/17:30

Under the presidency of Dr. André Monroche (France) and Mrs Liliane Laplaine-Monthéard (France), President Founder of the World and Health Games and under the co-presidency of Assoc. Prof. Edvard GALIC

Cardiovascular Session - Sports cardiology

Moderators: Assoc. Prof. GALIC Edvard, Assoc. Prof. PINTARIC Hrvoje

1. Prof. MUSTAJBEGOVIC Jadranka, Dr. MILOSEVIC Milan - Croatia
   Medical faculty University Zagreb
   Sports medicine in Croatia

2. Assoc. Prof. PINTARIC Hrvoje - Croatia
   University Hospital Center Sestre Milosrdnice
   President of Croatian Cardiac Society Working Group on Occupational and Sports Cardiology
   The importance of sports cardiology

3. Assoc. Prof. BABIC Zdravko - Croatia
   Department of Cardiology, University Hospital Center Sestre Milosrdnice
   Secretary of Croatian Cardiac Society Working Group on Occupational and Sports Cardiology
   President of Croatian Rugby Federation Medical Commission
   Commotio cordis – a cause of sudden cardiac death in athletes

4. Assoc. Prof. GALIC Edvard - Croatia
   Department of Cardiology, University Hospital Sveti Duh, Zagreb
   President of Croatian Medical Sport Association
   Long QT syndrome (LQTS)

5. Dr. VRBANIC Luka, Dr. KORDIC Kresimir, Assoc. Prof. GALIC Edvard - Croatia
   Medical faculty JJ Strosmayera, Osijek
   Hypertrophic cardiomyopathy in athletes
6. Dr. SIKIC Jozica - Croatia  
*Department of Cardiology, University Hospital Sveti Duh, Zagreb*  
**Coronary artery disease in athletes**

Orthopaedic session - Athletic injuries, methods of treatment: what is hot?  
Moderators: Dr. KLOBUCAR Hrvoje, Dr. TRSEK Denis

7. Dr. CRNOGACA Krešimir - Croatia  
*Orthopaedic clinic, University Hospital Zagreb*  
**Shin splint: easy to get, hard to treat?**

8. Dr. TRSEK Denis - Croatia  
*Orthopaedic surgeon. Special Orthopaedic Hospital "Akromion"*  
**Sportsmen meniscus injuries and treatment methods**

9. Dr. KLOBUCAR Hrvoje - Croatia  
*Orthopaedic surgeon. Special Orthopaedic Hospital "Akromion"*  
**Foot injuries in athletes - when is indicated surgical treatment?**

10. Dr. STARCEVIC Damir - Croatia  
*Resident in orthopaedic surgery. Special orthopaedic hospital "Akromion"*  
**Treatment of shoulder instabilities in athletes**

11. Prof. JANKOVIC Sasa, Dr. VRGOC Goran  
*Orthopaedic surgeon*  
*Orthopaedic surgery resident, Croatian National Youth Football Team Doctor*  
*Department of Orthopaedic Surgery, University Hospital*  
**Anterior cruciate ligament injury: an athlete’s nightmare**

*Preliminary program*
English Session – Tuesday, 2nd July 2013 – 9:00/12:00

Under the presidency of Dr André Monroche (France) and Mrs Liliane Laplaine-Monthéard (France), President Founder of the World and Health Games, and under the co-presidency of Dr Philip Heaton and Dr Bernhard Kalke

1. Dr. NOVAK Jaroslav – Czech Republic
   Traumatologist
   History of Sports Medicine in Czech Republic until today

2. Dr. KALKE Bernhard - Germany
   Orthopaedic Surgeon
   Special rehabilitation in patients with spinalcord injury including the neurogenic bladder and the sport therapy

3. Dr. SCHLEENBECKER Franck - Germany
   Dentist
   BEMER - better healing after trauma or a kind of biological doping?

4. Dr. NOVAK Jaroslav, TOPOLCAN O. et al. – Czech Republic
   Traumatologist
   Biomarkers of muscle damage in athletes

5. Dr. HEATON Philip – United-Kingdom
   Surgeon
   Compliance of oral thromboprophylaxis in joint replacement patients (Boston Pilgrim Hospital)

6. Dr HASSING Henk – The Netherlands
   Pulmonologist and sleep specialist
   Sleep and top sports
7. Dr. HEATON Philip – United-Kingdom  
   Surgeon  
   Acquisition of rapid strength and endurance fitness (Spilsby Barley Cliff Sport Research)

8. Dr. KALKE Bernhard - Germany  
   Orthopaedic Surgeon  
   The declaration of Hamburg – an initiative for the health of polio patients in Germany

9. Dr. ALIBEGOVIC Armin - Slovenia  
   Institute of Forensic Medicine, Medical Faculty, University of Ljubljana  
   Three fatal cases in Slovenian mountains avalanches last winter and prevention possibilities

10. Dr. KALKE Bernhard - Germany  
    Orthopaedic Surgeon  
    Updates on Osteoporosis

11. Dr. LEFEBVRE Kristof - Belgium  
    Cardiologist  
    Cardiovascular adaptations to sport with attention to the difference between physiologic and pathologic changes

12. Dr. PUDULIS Janis - Latvia  
    Cardiologist  
    Sudden cardiac death in athletes

Preliminary program